Saint Isabella
Church & School
One Trinity Way, P.O. Box 6166, San Rafael California, 94903
and our Pastoral Mission at Most Holy Rosary Chapel:
One Saint Vincent’s Drive, Marinwood, CA

Pastoral Staff
Rev. Mark Reburiano, Pastor
Rev. Samuel Musiimenta, Parochial Vicar
Rev. Neil Healy, Priest-in-Residence
Rev. Mr. Jim Myers, Deacon
Rev. Mr. Graham Cumming, Deacon
Mrs. Susan Naretto, School Principal
Mr. Rob Pheatt, Vice Principal
Mrs. Linda Myers, Director of Liturgy and Music
Mrs. Lyn Gatti, Director of Religious Education
Mr. Shane Graham, PYC Director
Mr. Clarence Mamaril, Office Manager & Parish Secretary
Mr. Mike Mangini, Pastoral Minister
Mr. Steven Pilc, Staff Accountant

Rectory Office Hours: 10:00 am—4:00 pm, Mon.-Fri.

Infant Baptism
Expectant or new parents should contact the rectory
at least two months before the desired date of baptism
to complete a session of baptismal instruction.

Matrimony
Engaged couples should contact the rectory at least
six months before the desired wedding date.
Requests for weddings or baptisms at Most Holy
Rosary Chapel must be arranged by contacting
St. Isabella’s Parish.

Christian Initiation (R.C.I.A.)
Formation provided for adults and
children, non-baptized, baptized in another tradition,
and baptized Catholics seeking to complete the
sacraments of Confirmation and the Eucharist.

To Register for RCIA, call Judy: 415-897-8241 or Sue: 415-472-1286

Welcome to all who celebrate with us, both long-time residents or those newly arrived in the parish. You may register through our website: www.stisabellasparish.org, or fill out this form and put it into the collection basket or mail it to the rectory. Thank You! Name: ____________________________

New parishioner
New address or phone
Moving, remove from list
Please send Sunday envelopes

Schedule of Services
Eucharist at St. Isabella’s Church
Daily Mass (Monday – Saturday): 8:30 am
Saturday evenings: 5:00 pm
Sundays: 7:30, 9:00 (Family Mass), 11:30 am, 5:00 pm

Reconciliation at St. Isabella’s Church
Saturdays, 3:30-4:30 pm (or by appointment)

Services at Most Holy Rosary Chapel
(located at One Saint Vincent’s Drive, Marinwood)
Sunday Mass: 9:45 am
Gregorian (Latin) Mass: Website: www.tlmsf.org
Traditional Form of Confession: 11:30—Noon
Mass at 12:15 pm with Schola Cantorum

Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
July 29, 2018
The eyes of all look hopefully to you, and you give them their food
in due season. — Psalm 145:15

Welcome
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

**WEEKLY MIRACLE**

This week marks the beginning of a kind of “Gospel detour.” We have been listening to Saint Mark’s Gospel during this liturgical year (Year B). Today we begin to hear a long section from John’s Gospel, starting with the miracle of the multiplication of the loaves and fishes. This miracle story is a prelude to the Lord’s statements that we will begin hearing in a few weeks, in which Jesus refers to himself as the “bread of life.” Each week we witness a miracle at Mass. We do not see a multiplication of loaves before us. What our eyes of faith allow us to see is the miracle of the transformation of common elements—bread and wine—into the Lord’s Body and Blood. Once we have received the Lord, the multiplication begins, for in the Eucharist we are strengthened to multiply our efforts to feed the poor, shelter the homeless, and bring comfort to the despairing.

United in Prayer Always,
/s/ Fr. Mark Reburiano

**This Week (July 29 —August 5, 2018)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>This Weekend:</th>
<th>Second Collection: St. Vincent de Paul 5th Sunday Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday 7/29:</strong></td>
<td>Thanksgiving and Farewell Mass for Deacon Jim and Linda Myers: 11:30 am, Church Dessert Reception: 12:30 pm, Parish Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday 7/30:</strong></td>
<td>Blessed Mother Prayer Group: 5:00 pm, Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 7/31:</strong></td>
<td>No events scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday 8/1:</strong></td>
<td>Baptism Preparation Class: 7:00 –8:30 pm, Rectory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday 8/2:</strong></td>
<td>No events scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 8/3:</strong></td>
<td>No Events Scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 8/4:</strong></td>
<td>No events scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Next Weekend: Sunday 8/5:</strong></td>
<td>PYC Car Wash: 8:30 am-1:30 pm, School Parking Lot (fundraiser for High School Youth Ministry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Next Weekend’s 2nd Coll. (August 5, 2018): Parish Maintenance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blessed Mother Prayer Group**
Rosary group meets on Mondays at 5:00 pm, in the Church. All are invited to pray with us.

The Catholic Adult Singles Association of Marin is a group of 50+ single or single again Catholics who are interested in making new friends, taking part in social activities, sharing opportunities for spiritual growth and becoming involved in volunteer projects that will benefit our parishes, our community, and one another. We welcome those who are interested.

For Membership & Event Information, please call Bob at 415-897-0639

---

**Helpful Hints for your Offertory Donations**

*From our Ministers of the Count*

If you donate by check, without offertory envelopes, please include your parishioner/envelope # in the “memo” line of your check. That simple act is a great time saver when recording your donations for your end of the year tax letters.
Archdiocesan Annual Appeal (AAA) - 2018
Our AAA 2018 Assessment: $ 95,748.00
Funds Collected to Date: $20,510.00
Thank you for supporting the AAA 2018

Second Collection This Weekend:
St. Vincent de Paul 5th Sunday Collection
The second collection this weekend is for our St. Isabella St. Vincent de Paul Conference. Our Conference gets at least 25 calls for help every month. Often we find families unable to put food on their tables, pay rent, utilities or medical expenses.

Please help us help your neighbors in need.

Please consider joining the celebration of Mass more actively by becoming a Reader or Eucharistic Minister.
If you are interested, please contact Mike Mangini at the Rectory Office: 415-479-1560 ext. 11, or email: mike@stisabellasparish.org. Thank you!
Liturgy training at St. Hilary’s Church in August— for more information, please speak with Mike Mangini

Second Collection This Weekend:
St. Vincent de Paul 5th Sunday Collection
The second collection this weekend is for our St. Isabella St. Vincent de Paul Conference. Our Conference gets at least 25 calls for help every month. Often we find families unable to put food on their tables, pay rent, utilities or medical expenses.

Please help us help your neighbors in need.

Please consider joining the celebration of Mass more actively by becoming a Reader or Eucharistic Minister.
If you are interested, please contact Mike Mangini at the Rectory Office: 415-479-1560 ext. 11, or email: mike@stisabellasparish.org. Thank you!
Liturgy training at St. Hilary’s Church in August— for more information, please speak with Mike Mangini

Monthly Credit Card Donations (charged on 6/30/2018): $ 3,750.00
To make your offertory donations by credit card, call the rectory: 479-1560.

Thank you for your generous Offertory gifts.
May God reward your generosity!

Weekly Offering & Stewardship
July 21-22 Collection: $ 6,649.00
2nd Collection—Parish Maint.: $ 1,679.00

Weekly Operating Expenses: $ 12,618.58

Everyone is invited to a
Mass of Thanksgiving and Dessert Reception
For Deacon Jim and Linda Myers
This Sunday, July 29th at the 11:30 am Mass, with reception following at the Parish Center

Join our parish family to thank
Deacon Jim and Linda for their decades of service to
St. Isabella’s Church and community

Mass Intentions This Week: July 29—August 4, 2018

Sunday 7/29: 7:30 am: Gerard Studier †
9:00 am: Intentions of the People of St. Isabella
11:30 am: Intentions of Deacon Jim and Linda Myers
5:00 pm For the Health and Safety of First Responders

Monday 7/30: 8:30: Intentions of Lisa Pieper

Tuesday 7/31: 8:30: Madeline Batti † Mary Saldana †

Wed, 8/1: 8:30: Rosalie Tallerico Scalise †

Thurs, 8/2: 8:30: Mike and Betty Mangini † Lily Hansen †

Friday 8/3: 8:30: Intentions of Joseph De Kroon Rosalie Tallerico Scalise † Azucena Montelibano †

Saturday 8/4: 8:30 am: In Honor of Our Lady of Fatima Doris and Bob Wilhelm † John Mangone †
5:00 pm: Mark Belgarde † Leo Ryan † Anita Tremolada †

LET US REMEMBER IN OUR PRAYERS...


Newly added to our prayers for the sick: Rosemarie Santos, Maritza Gill

A Time for Sorrow, for those who live forever with Christ: Jim Koestler, Leo Ryan, Mark Belgarde, Anita Tremolada, The Le twin babies, Mary Sames, Bishop Rich Garcia, John MacKay, Scott Pierpoint, Brandy Stoudt

A Time for Joy: For the health and well-being of our police, firefighters and all first responders

(To have your loved one added to (or removed from) the weekly Mass Intentions or our Parish Bulletin prayer list, please call the rectory at 415-479-1560, or email: office@stisabellasparish.org.)
The 2018-2019 St. Isabella Catholic School Admission Season is Open

Come explore your Parish Catholic School and discover the difference a Catholic education can make for your child and your family. We provide a complete educational program built on strong core academics with faith formation and prayer woven into the students’ daily school experience. Our kindergarten through eighth grade faculty includes specialists in science, Spanish, music, physical education, and technology. Our Extended Day program is nurturing, reasonably priced, and available on a drop-in basis.

Admission tours are held Monday and Friday mornings at 8:45 by appointment. Arrangements can be made if these times cannot fit your scheduled. We’re anxious to answer your questions about the application process for all grades. You are encouraged to call the office, 415-479-3727 and set an appointment or contact Admissions Director, Rob Pheatt: rpheatt@stisabellaschool.org

St. Isabella School admits students of any race, color, national and ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, programs and activities generally accorded or made available to students at the school. The school does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national and ethnic origin in the administration of its educational policies, scholarship and financial aid, and athletic and other school administered programs.

Knights of Columbus Catholic Mens Retreat
Saturday, August 13, 2018
Cathedral of St. Mary of the Assumption
For information: Alexei Lukban at: alexeilukban@yahoo.com
To register online:
www.osvonlinegiving.com/Home/NewQuickGive
For registration assistance:
Jolie Velazquez: 415-567-2020, Ext. 228

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Parishioners are invited to spend time in the Church with the Blessed Sacrament on the First Friday of each month.
Can you spare an hour to be with Jesus in the Eucharist?

Adoration & Benediction
Friday: August 3, 2018, from 11:00 am-12:00 pm
Benediction at 12:00 pm noon

Employment Opportunity:
Larkspur Courtyard by Marriott is in need of a Hotel Houseman for its 3-11 pm shifts, or the overnight shift from 11 pm-7 am. This is an English or Spanish speaking position.

Starting pay is $14 per hour, with overnight shift at $15-$16 per hour. Responsibilities include supervision of public cleaning of the hotel, delivery of items to guests and set up of meeting rooms for service.

To apply, please email your resume to the Assistant General Manager:
Michael.Vaccaro@marriott.com, or call: 415-925-1800

The St. Vincent de Paul Society says: Think about it... It's never crowded along the extra mile… Think about it.